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PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
Ra'i'sf" Advertising.-Ordlnurv Ad¬
vertisements, por squuro, ünolnsor-
tlon, £1.00; oucli Bub3< quem Insor-
tion, 50 ''nts.

bthortil roduetioii nude foi- largo Ad¬
vertisements.

J. O. GAltLINOTON iV co.,
Proorlolors.

TO KDUCATI: OIUMINAXJS,
.Some States have decided to es¬

tablish schools in prisons and peni¬
tentiaries, in which to Imtmci pri¬
sons convicted of crime. Il is woll
probably, for thoso Staten that havo
reformatory Institutions forJuvenal
offenders, such ns our constitution
contemplates to instruct sue!; offen¬
ders 'ns aro pincod lhere for correc¬

tion, but tho scheino to convert
penitentiaries into school-houses,
is absolutely wrong. Asiate pris¬
on is a place of punishment, and
we have no spmpathy with that
class of philanthropists who insist
that criminal- should enjoy royal
ease and comfort. Criminals
should bo made to work and while
they should ofcourso be treated
humanely, it is wrong to make a

prison a desirable place. Never
place a premium on crime.

But aside from this, education
docs not always promoto morality.
Wo believe in education, thc free
school system ( which* cbuhlj'and
ought tobe improvod)theStatc uni¬
versity which we wo ubi rejoice to
.'.ec tho pow« r of any in tho world,
and us free and open to tho sons of
South Carolina as tho air breathe;
yet, wo do not believe that educa¬
tion is so powerful in diminishing
crime as to justy a school for con¬
victs.

indeed il is still an open ques¬
tion if education lessens crime at
ail.

Illiteracy among whiles persons
In Massachusetts ls ''\ percent and
she has22 criminals to every 10,000
white inhabitants, In South Caroli¬
na, illiteracy among tho.white is
22¿"¡per cern and wo have 5A crimi¬
nals to every 10,000 white inhabi¬
tants.
We (lo no! believe thai education

increases crime, but we do believe
thai ii will fail i«> docronso it un¬
less principles ol' morality, truth,
virturo and tcmparanco ure instill¬
ed along with ii. lt would bo bet¬
ter U> work on the hearts of crivn-
nals,rathor than (behead. ;

THE COMING ELECTION. Q
The management of city affairs,

tho (city government, in'Augusta
has for tho past few weeks excited
comment. Charleston also has crit¬
icised ber administration, and it
is certain that it* anything goes
wrong, tho publie will have the
particulars ! borough i he burcnux'of
tho ¿Vi ws and Courter and Chronicle
g§Tho management of a town, how¬
ever insignificant, isa'; matter of
the greatest importance. ,

Indeed
upon, the shoulders of "city farth¬
ers" rests a greater responsibility
than some seem to think. No town
can prosper who» city taxcs£aro
higher than necessary, and public
money ls expended extravagantly.
No town eau prosper whontho or¬
dinances are openly and notorious¬
ly violated day after day. It mat¬
ters not where tho blame attaches
if a law is violated and the offender
goes "unwhipped "of justice" it is
bettor to repeal the law,
Laurons is now¿on tko "eve of an

election for Mayor and Aldermen,
and it bohooves every citizen to
look about him for the right men.

If you have a kindly feeling for
your town, do not allow this mat¬
ter to ¡40 by default. See to it thai
those WÍK iill thCSO positions are

sober, honest and upright. See also
that they have capacity. Men who
have not managed their own affairs
properly, soldom maUc tho best
guardians of tho public. Oootl fln-
nncips should be elected.'- vVe want
the city funds expended In H man¬

ner that will bring tho greatest
feed, Bravery and brute courage
«re excellent qualitios, but it .should
bo home in mind that they bolong
more to tho policeman than to Iho
Mayor. What wo need is a council
(".imposed of men with moral cour-

Men who have tho sound
j lent and discretion t<> puss
go. I laws and tho moral COUrago
to enforce thom. Lo! uj havo a
council that roprosoutS no class ol¬

faction, but the Interest oí1 Laurens.
Let them be men who cari und wHl
give equal r;ghtstoall and equal
protection. Let thom'bo mon who
Will reflect honor upon the live
and prosperous city of Laurens.

THEtJIONAli f.l'KVICF.
The flags displayed from AI>VEK-

ÍÜÁVÍR building, have been the sub¬
ject of mucli comment» At first,
gerne soomed disposed to look upon
tho matter as of little consequence;
other.! thought it a new idea Which
they,ca»-ed not t;> trust. So far,
WhUe WC have net the ílttgs togiye
thooxficl Inngu a {eoftho tejogrums,
the predictions have with oneex-

ptlo 1, boen nf rlr i ly verified.

The (Jutted staley. government
hos for years boon engaged in per¬
fecting this Sorvlco. Hon. Alax-
ander M. Stevens took grout inte¬
rest til tho measure and advocated
it. But tho Iden scorns to havo ta¬
ken shape ovo« in tho time of Jeff¬
erson, foi* 111 OHO Of lils pilVUto let¬
ters lo Mr Volney, we «ind this peor-
lesa .statesman saying:

"I nm sorry you have recovod so

"little information on tho subject of
"our winds. 1 euee had (Indore the
"revolution war) project on tho same
"subject. I meant to have engaged
"some person in every County in
'dbe ...tate* giving to each e. thor-
"momotcr, to observed tho winds
"twice :i day, for one year to wit :

"at sun-rise and ai 4P. M,(tllO col-
"dest and thc warmest points in
"Ü!(> twenty-four hours) Mini to
"rep rt Ihoir observations to mo nt
"tho otu! of tho year."

Tills crude Ide« has of course been
improved upon, and to-day wo have
stations throuought tho civilized
world, where observations aro tak¬
en throotlmesa day and reported.
The condition of t he thermometer

and barometer are reported; tho
wind, giving the speed and direc¬
tion; tho conditions of tho clouds
and atmosphere generally is tele¬
graphed to Washington and from
tills th.* departmont can approxi¬
mate the changes in advance, for
each locality. The predictions are

then telegraphed lo oacb .dathin.
A telcgrum isrectvod ntl)o'clock
A. M. at th:.s ofueo and ns often
through! tho day as changos of im¬
portance will occur.
For tho convcnlonco of our read¬

ers, wo publish again Ibo
M BA N i N< . < ; Til v. TI. A (. s,

Which ll will bo well lo preserve.
1 Whito Flag, indicates Fair

Weather.
'J Orango Ping indicates Local

Pains,
:> niuo Flag, indícalos elenora!

Rains.
I Mack Triangle Flag, refers on¬

ly to Temperature, ff placed above
any other Hag shews thal il will be
warmer, and when placed below
another it -hows thai mercury will
fail. Whoo tbi Hug ls absent from
the pole, stationary temperature
may ho expected.
SWIiito Flag with black spot in

tho couler, indicates Cold Wave,
and predicts twenty-four hours in
ad va ncc.

BXAMPbKH.
"Cooler, lair weather," display

ling Xo. I with No. 1 below it.
"Genera! rains, higher tempera¬

ture," display No. il with No. ! above
it.
"Stationary temeraturo and local

rains,'' display Xo. V only.
"Stationary tenipe/nturo und gon-

oral !';;ins, followed by cooler clear
weather," display No.il(spuce) and
No. 1 Willi NO, I below it.

Washington i.» i tor.
(From eur Regular Correspondent«

Washington, Dec Ill, ISS6
Tho Congressional hoi;.lay vaca¬

tion will close next Tuesday und
tho session Will then re-opCU. The
Capitol has been practica Hy desert¬
ed by Congressmen and \hdlors fer
the pnstweek, bul on Tin rsdny tlio
remains of Senator Li »gu ll wcro ta¬
ken thither to Ito instate, and to¬
day tlio Senate Chandler was tho
scene of bis imposing obsoquh s
Abnos! everybody prominent in
official and social ( irides' here was
prosont, and n long procession of
cit ixe ns, civic and military organi¬
zations In charge of General Sheri¬
dan followed Ibo decease«! Senator
to Rind; ( reek cemetery.

For twenty-four hours procoding
ibo funeral the Senator'.- remullís
reposed on an historie bier in the
rotundo of tho Capitol iv.id th;* pub¬
lic passed th rough i<> view them.
Tho bier was the same <>n which
rusted tho bodies ut' Presiden! Lin-
coin,Chics Justice Chase, Presiden!
Garfield, and Thaddeus Slovens.
There bus bein a great of lalk

among Illinois Congressmen in re¬

gard to tho political effect of Gor-
ernl Logan's death. Said Repre¬
sentative Townsend, "lt will do
moro to throw tho Slate into tho
control of tlio Democracy limn any
oilier event I Ctltl COîlCOivO of." The
Into Senator lins been able lo hold
his party together willi moro me¬
ccas (han «hy oilier man in Ibo
State, by'reason of his pop hirlty
among ibo soldier element und with
tho m118800 of tho people. Now t hat
Ila» Republicans are without a

strong lender in Illinois tho Demo¬
crats havo an oxoollanl chunco of
carrying tho State ni thoncxi ( lee-
lion.* An to tho Senator's successor
In tlio sonnie, tho two most prom¬
inent aspirants aro Gov. Oglesby
nial nx-Congre«snian Farewell of
Chicago.

It is a singular coincidence Ihni
both of the candidatos for Vico
Presiden! In 1881 ure dead, and
both calididades for President are
at tifia moment suffering from tho
same malady. Strangely onough
too in the casos of .Messrs liondricks
nnd Logan, thc pall nf mourning
foll upon holiday festivities In their
respectivo home-.
There is nothing in President

Cleveland's condition to arousoany
anxiety oh tho part of tho public,
but ho is suffering from another
attack of rheumatism, one of bis
knees Is again painfully Involved.
and for tlK' paul week, ho lins spool
most of his iime between tho bod
and lounge. Ho has been abstain¬
ing from nil unnecessary exertion
in tho hop* of hoing abie, by such
car:», tobo np and ready to 860 the
people on New Year's day.
The eye« of Hie whole country aro
focused iti"»n the acï lon of Congress
upon the interstate Commerce bill.
Tpls bili presents nsmiaro issue be¬
tween tlio Brilllloii^f of producers arid
consumers on the one *ido nnd the
greedy rníjrowd eorp^orfiitts on the
oilier, fj is, no! proposed in this bil!
to forbid ihe railway companies
from clunking more per milo for a
i l.ov! haul limn fora long one. peo-

l>lt» expect to '>ny nt wnolesalo for
loss Mian :il rotuli. Tho long turd
short ot'tho long uud short haul pro¬
vision is just this. No railroad
company shall charge mort» dollars
for carrying II ton ol' freight half
tho dlstahco botweon two point»than is charged lor currying the
»anio ton of freight tho whole dis«
(ance. As much ns ¥800 ti cur load
hus been charged for freight to No-
vedrt Irom tin- east, whoa tho freight
< -¡i tho samo 1 brough to Sncramouto
irom thu .samo poinl ISast was only$300.
Whether tho opposition of the rail¬
roads to tho Interstate Commerce
di luis anything lo do with thc op¬

position of Seimtors to th< Unilroud
Attorney bill, is ona of* tho latest
conundrums nt 'tho Capitol.
Ttlscnsy enough to understand

why ti member ol'( Jongress who is in
receipt of handsome retaining fo< s

from :i subsldlzedjrallrond '«ompany
should bo opposed to tho! Hock bill
or io cuso of Its passage, ho wind I
bo combelled to resign Ids seat and
rotlro from legislativo ino, or else
terminale bis profussioenl" engage¬
ments will: th'- corner, 'i c. Tho
mon- fact that n Senator or Kepro
scntative Ls working- to defeat this

proposed legislation, creates n war¬

ranting suspicion Unit if ho is aol
already in the servicejof Ui-' rond
ho expects to b.c. or is ut least open
to solicitation. Senator Lieck is
tryingto render such scandalous
Imputations upon tho good numo

of tb(> smmte impossible and to fa¬
cilitate <h<- progress of wholesome
legislation.

'

There has boon ;> ;r'M;,'» 'I'"'1 ()»

tra session talk In connection with
tho Treasury surplus problem. Ma¬
ny public mon believe, union il can

hi« sutlsfnetoril.v s »ived during this
session, that »be .»resident will call
Fiftieth Congress in exlru session
early after the fourth of f March, to

perform Hie tusk of relieving tho
Treasury Of sonio'of those surplus
millions', Others point the fact
that If tiny revenue measure ls
brought before the house il 1* sure
to spring thc Tariff question, and
that since ii seems impossible to
p::s.-. any bill changing tho Tariff
tho extra session would ho lit) moro
likely to comply willi ¿li-* Presi¬
dent's wi hes lluin the presen I oho.

A trade circle, under (ho tille,
"What will Hie ComingGïrl Wca.rV
contain :< deseript lon ofthc arl leles
likely to constitute tho wardrobe of
tho future, ll is ndescriptionsufll-
elent to convince anybody timi
wb.nl tl... coining girl will chiefly
Wi tr ls li lude ill lllC pocket book
<d' the seun who supports her.

LOVF. THE LIVING.

Th rt nanotlty that la ni.out rio» doad,
To luako ¡is love thom moro than Into,

when here,
Ii lt not Well tn Rivi î.a<> living <i.-.-»r,

Wlthsauutity llkj tub, oro ttwyhave il-li

Tho rondoi* th nights wo mtrt'tro for n !'.ss
Ul inotltor, frlond, cr child-Ohl it wera

W ¡! o,
To Bpond this glory <>n thn earnest eyes,

Tho tonghi}* heart, that foob llt'ob pr .-ont,
cross,

Give rdso morey to tho ¡iv in-- liol'.),Wh BO !c. r.i-slritng souls will quiver nt
your toad;;

Tho utmost rowrcn li not too rouen
Foi* eyes tlvit weop tilth' igh Uta Dpt may

ouoer,
Ros> ïlawlhorri Lithrop.

A WEALTH .' INDIAN TftiSE.

'Xln-'.r Hlihi i Hu«, t.i ii KltflCCiillon of Va-
vornhin Circumstance*-Ci rilt'.-itt Inn.
ThoOsogo ii tho wealthiest trihi, of

Indians in t!v I fuite I Stale ;. Thia ii
duo not somuch ; > * >:r personal ublí-
ity aa ilnano tor i aa to a succ& (ion of fa-
vornblo circutmln ¡.-.-i ami t.i tho good
guardianship of t i-; United Slate* gov¬
ernment. Tho o i..-i long years Ugo
occupied til?) cou ii Iry about St. l/Oltis.
Tiny woro rotaoved from Ibero lo a
reservation at Westport, Mo., near Kau-
sud City, thoa to tho vail iy of tho Moo«
hbo, then lo a reservation in southern
Kansas, and finally lo thoir present
¡ionic in In.¡¡au territory. Tin) Osages
were n |>oworful tribe, and t.» get thom
olf of covotod i. iidt Uncle Sam seonu
to have been willing t.» pay thom moro

liberally than t!i<; oilier wardi of tho na¬
tion. In th's way tho Osages come into
llioir present posaos dont, which Include
a tract ol laaJ in Indian territory fifty
miles square, or ab >ut 1,500,003 acres,
mid an annuity of ftvVJ.OO.O, This is tba
interest «m Uni tel Suites bonds giVon
th* m in exchange for t heir former lands
in Kansas and Mis-.w.i.-i ao l hold in bust
by tho government, which pays tho an¬

nuity in semi-.111mia I payments,
There are about 400 families, averag¬

ing about four toa family--a total :.f
about 1,000 people. Out of this intoross
fund llio liidiniit draw $105 a yea;- foi
each man, woman and child-so that
tho larger hi* family thu nura tho head
of 11 family ia enabled to ur.ov. Thia
system would apparently foster a rapid
lucien ;o of p-ipidallon, but, str&iga te
say, b:.' ful I-blood Indians are ilocreiw-
lng ::i iiuuib rs. Tho fult-blool families
aro ..nail an 1 tho trill . it doom ul to ex-
Unction. Thia ls probably <l ;e-to two
o ises-tho changed physical condition
of their lifo and tlc- lo:w pt all mubltloa
äs a race. Tin- wild Indian was a Ono
r|>eeinien of rob;tal pjiyal vd develops
mont, with, groat enduring powera. ile
could fiwó itiiy storm, bravo tho moa
vigorou'J vveallior, onduro tho lolkl MM!
privation 1 oí Iiis m.ireh and camp,
mie, somehow, took cars of lum, LiaWi
¡.is wounds, and A c.-1 -I off disooso.
Ii.it now, taken from his "nativa heath,"
cm oil from much that wm p ut of bi,
physical existence, hi » territory cirou:*»-
Bcrilmd, compelled by superior force to
koep th'j pe-te with nolghfcoring {.'iocs,
coaxed »0 adopt thc habits, rood, th«
customi, «n l the dross of tlw urhlu
mun, compelled to s?nd his children tc
school, ftml too often tempted to adopt
tim whito man's vices-with nil tiles*)
changed conditions lie U a changed bu
in g.
As he has deserted nature nature no»

deserta him. lie ls morn susceptible u
disenso. Tho wild Indian could bu e-.ir.i
loss in dress an I iniliiferont to OXpostirs,
but on tho rosowntion it is diiTorrtit, I'
he ge!-, his feet wet or shvp-, on th«
ground, he is Mably to "catch cold" bk«
his whlto brother. They aro nubjept to
lung iroubles. Some are consumptive,
This und thu Siaall-poX und Olli- r dis.
(ir es aro decimating their ranks. Te:
years ago tleno were 8,0i)0 Osages; to-
day only a Jil'.ly over half that number.
The motlier* nie pn.maturely. You lind
compnijiively low old eipmws. Tho
tri.M. being rltth ns a coimn.mity very
few of l!i « mon will work. Tuny livo in
idleness, und that is fatal lo a longevity
based ujwii nelivo outdoor life.-Cor,
Uurlinglon Hawkoye.

"Oh Wi'! hi? bitti?" OXClttitlOd <»nc
of MIUtOU»o'.H -w» etest girls With
it look of alarm, when stho saw one
of the »hinein»' boord on tho fttroot
tho otliev ilny. "No said hoi' ecori,"ho cnnnot hito, ho ls mu/.zlod; hut
ho cnn hug." "Oh," oho nu hi with
n instructing mallo, "J ilou't mind
Hint.

Male Academy.
Prepares boys for tho Routh Car¬

olina College, for tho Citadel, »ml
or tho practical business of life«

Bxorelscs resumed on Monday,
Jun. 10th, 1887.

FRANK KV A NS,
Principal.1-Ö-8V '

3t

OOH^la »»d Croup
O TX IR, JU.

..ITavo used Pnlhniu'H Poetornl Syrupfor scvornl years, and do not know li.-;
.tpial us ail CN|.(oran).

.lo*, il. SULLIVAN,
I .aurons, S. I!."

..We <lo not hesitnto lo recommendPutnam's Pc ctorul Syrup for Cough.« anil
<'<>!i!s. lt lins our lienr'v endorsementbecause of thc veroni aootl ii lins dona us.

SM.AS JD 11 NSTON K, Master.
CHIS. NY. SUI!KM, AU. nt ¡.aw..

Newberry, s. t '."
\*3&-('all Cor it at your Druggl" ..

Por salo e\ oryw her«.

Probate Kite's
OdlC.

j Irby I) Putnam ".s )
A « i I il r ol' wm <s loplabil lo See'Putnamdec'tl reality In ntdof por-vs. sonalty.IN ydt i Pututim
Ol al J
Pursuant lo un 01 tier in t ho nhOvo st«-

tod elise, I will «el! tit publie out-rv at
Laurens 0. II., S. C.,011 Snlosday lu Y'ob-

I funry next, the following ) Reid «st.: 0situated in tho County and Statu afors-
Kithl;

Trnet No ¡, Ifome.steud, couttiintngNinety-two neron more «ir less, Hounded
hy l ouis of Martin Riddle, Thomas
Kenndv and ol hors.
Traci No. V?, containing Hovonty-thrco

acres n.oro or less, hounded by hinds of
r I! Marlin, s Chook .-io! olin rs.
TR RM Ono half cash, bala ure on a

credit ol'twelve months, with Interest
from tho day of sale, tho cretin portionlo bo secured by tho te ot« l of tho purch¬
aser, and a mortgage of tho premisos
sold.
Thc purchaser to pay for papera.

A. NV. RU RN*Si Rn,
Jan \\.'.. . .' Judge ot Prolc'itf

1É <sOr* 4

litW.j '..lï.'s. ...¿a o t. ^-.w!¿ iss'^_n^i;J- j

I,ST, 1*3 A RT.ACK sü .K I.)
tho one hf :<;i:n:- Unko ts oggrcgn
1 ought during il .. your Í887.

:.".::>. rs un OVKIU'OAT, Vu
nggregat.'.it next Inrgist tuno

HUI), ts ti HOLT OP STAN
.!-7 tu), to <!:<? one holding tickets nj
goods bought during tho year bs;-*

ITH. A pair id- LAMPS or <

ono holding lb ki ts aggregating t
bought during tho yeer 1887.

Tickets not Issued for !<.- .. tho
AT Ttl R KM POitru:

W.H
W. I. [

NO. 831 BROAD S

--Wholcsalo and

Cook Stoves am
OF BEST ]

In Stock, Mantels, (
r> Car Loads COOKIMO and IIHITINO
BOO GRATKS, Plain and Enameled,
a Car Loads Fina RKICK.
ar»o hexes .'CHARCOAL" TIN ROOPI>
100 Rundle.« BnRBT I non.
a Casks Mi.cKT ZINC:,
OAI.VANIZKD IKON, SOI.DKR, ETC., E
TINWARB, Stamped and Rieood, In g

salo.
GTBuy tho "EXCELSIOR" COOK

for years, giving satisfaction
11 KATI Nd STOVES-for COAL 0

I ffSend for Circulars and Prices.

Augusta, Oa., 88pt. 33, IS. G.

TTNEW
IN addition í<> our stock ol lio

plle<, we have received ti CAR-Lt

WACHIN s A:
Which we propose to sell r.t

tho demand for strong and dumb]
fill to select UlO very be d in the ll

Old Ilicko
By purchasing In car-loud lol

weare enabled to offer superior a<

Hiram W 1
V the be-; ort earth for the u

Call and examino our stock and p
llespt

Thc State of South Carolina, Laurens

Peti¬
tion for

A. 8, ftleholM n Administra-*)
or t»!' Sar.iii ttty* , deceased.

Plaintiff.
Nani"/ Bryson, Bl I'/.rt A.

Tnoinpaon, wm. ttrysou. Mar¬
teret lllukoly, Bl I»aboth J. .

Klcming, Martini Sloan, John > ll n rt 1T. I'Montliig, Salllo J. Jackson, sottie-Ida llahlculght, IJOU M. Chain-| mont,
blain, LIli/al < ;il»i.ou. t», <'. Flout¬
ing, It. I''. (.'laming, 12. J. ("ar¬
lington, Corrio Joños, J. O. C.
L<Momlng.

Defendant*.

WhoreaH lt nppaars to my antiafaotlon
thai John T. I'demliiv. Mslllo J. Jaokaon,
lila llnuknight, HUV.a U Ibsen, lt. b\
b'loinhig, roaldo without and boyondtho limits ot* thia Statis and that tho
sahl partios aro dist ; lbutoes of Haruh
llryaon, deceased.
Sow it h or lorod, that tho aaid parties,non-rosldonts of thia State, bo and aro

borob.v siiuiinonod and required t<> !>'.
and appoar at a Court of Prohn to to bc
boldon at battrons C. II..In and for auld
('on llty and State, on the Slat day of
January, toabow causo, If any Choy
eau, why a hind uottlomont of tho ostato
of sarah llryson, uocoiiKod, not bo had
an<l ii doereo 1 boroon given, or their non-
soul .on fidll tig t" answer \s il! he entered
oi roeord.
Oh en under my hand and seal of oííleo

lin1 J;>th day ol' Novnmbnr, A. I>. 1880
A. AV. IHJHN.HIDH,

.1 uil^.T of Probate

Masters Sales.
STATIS SOUTH CAROLINA

< 'o i - tvwt >F LAUR //xv,
COURT OP COMMON PLEAS.
M ut'tin M. IVugiie, )

Philntlll, I
nglllnsl i l-vliof.

Willitini T. Kinley, I
DofotidiuilJ

pursuant lo Judgment tor anio lathe
obovo Matndonso, I will soil al liaurcns
C. II., at publie outcry, on Snlosday ¡TI

Kobrunry noxt, being Monday tho 7th
day of tho month, during tho legal
hours for sales, tho property dosealbcd
as follows:

All Ihnl traci of hind lying hoing
nod sit tuite i :i tho< 'on nty and Stn to,
aforesaid, continuing Throo bund-
red «ntl thirty-three neron moro or
lei s, nnd hounded by hinds of Jus.
Finley, Orcoiibury Fuller mid oth¬
ers.
TRUMS-Ono-hnlf of the purch¬

ase nionoy to be pnid cash lind tho
bu In nco on n credit bf twelve
months w i ; h Interest rrom tho day
of solo soeurod hy tho bond of tho
purchaser ned :. mortgage of the
promises, bul wt th lon vc io porch
asor to pay his entire bid i:i cash.
Tho ¡ iirohnsor I" poy for pupers.

C. !>. BARK SI)A LK,
Muster, ù c.

January loth, i .. I!

U 2 \ .?: \ ft "

multikAom.il kl /.. J.I v-'.tjti-'' '.-

bliss I» vTT-KRN, Valuó $2 > 00, to
ling thc largest un iou ni of goods
due i l:! ('(». tn thooiio holding llekois
ont of goods bought daring I >.>'?.
DARI) UliKAClIlNO, Valued ni
rgregnllng tho noxt largest amount

IKNTS 81 IO KS, \';.!':v.' -*> «'tt, to tho
ho ncfcl largos! anmunl of goods

n One dollar. This ls a grand <>;''» ;..

d.

DELPH,
AUGUSTA, QA.

Itotall Dealer In-

d Heating Stoves,
PATTERNS.

3-rates and Tinware.
Srovita,

to,

TO.
rcat variety, vory Low Prlcoa, at whole-

»STOVE. Thl9 Stovo has been sold by us

r WOOD.

W. I. DELPH.

rivy grocories and 'plantation sup«IA D of

ND BUGGIES,
FACTORY PRICKS. Appreciating
e ftiriii WltgOn«, we have been carc-
narket, (hp Clubrnled

ry Wagon .

s, anti sidling ut the shortest profits,Ivantagos to our customers.

)avis Buggy,lonoy, Every vohlelo guaran tootirices,
.et ful ly,

& FÜLBR,«*
ÍS, S. 0

Report of the ÖOÄtfiÜbii i
-Ol'-

TFiG latioöäl Bank

BKROU HOES.
Loans ¡»nd discounts.... ? M884 20
U. s. Honda to secure cir¬
culation. 20 000

J>m> from approved reservo
agenta. <JT<i7°

Due from other National
Banks. 04378

Heal Estate, furniture and
lix lt;rcs. 8 68

Current exponeos and taxes
paid.... . I W r'\Promlum * paid. ,,(

Chock.; & other cash items :i 2»8 i
Hill . <<f other Hanks.10 820
Enudional paper 1 urreitey,
niekels and couts. 1T su

Specie.U ICO 80
Legal lender notes. l- 100
Redemption fund with I .S.
Trons'r (J>% of circulation) 800

TOTAI.Í 120,208,27
i.r.\ nitilTI ns.

Capital stock paid In- f '-'^
Undivided profits. -? <>:>d '?'<
Notional Haide notos out«
staudin.. . 200

Iridlvidval deposits suhjt el
to check. 41 172 01

Demand cerllflcatcs <>'.' de-
poslt. &0

Duo to other NatM Honks I 101 OH
Bills payable.- UeO

Tor.M. * 12<»,:ios,li7
Stato of South Carolina)

( iounty of Iiiturons. s
I. W. A. WATTS, Cashier of tho

above-named hank, do solemnly
swear that thc above statt ment ls
Hue to the best 'd' my knowledge
and holiof. W. A. WatN,Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn lo liefert

ni'- t!'i- Kith doy. of January 1887.
A. W. Burn ido .;. I». J-

Corroet-^-Attos( :

John \V. Eorguson)
H. W Boll, [ Directors.
Sam'l H. Todd. )

ORDINANCE.
TO PROVIDK FOR v ELEC¬

TION.

BM IT ORDAIN KO, hy th<> I".; n-
dani :>ial Wardens of tho Town <»;
Lnurons in < Council n iisoinhled :
That on the 3rd, TUESDAY. Hu

lfilh,day of .i ANl AUS noxl,ther<
dui ll he la id no Election f< r ¡.ti
Intendant ma! four Wan.len.fi :
servo, as provided for, hy the Xi VA
( ¡lin rt or,

Polls open ni 8 a. ni, and ebr-.óai ?> p. m.
Mnuagors~-L, R. Eiillor, Ceo. s.

McCrary, W. J. Ilunii ..

Registration ro«|hlred and books
will bo opened on Thursday ho?« tv.
al IO n, ni. undulóse on Monday, 17,
ai ?> p. m.

B. E. M A K i rx,C. W. Tr NM, intendant,
i 'lcrl< pr«» teni.

Caveats, Trade Marks
and Copyrights

"! dollied, IU1(1 fill hUSillOUS ill I llO lr.
Piitenl Ollh'O id teni li d io :ii MODEU-ATE EKES.
Our oillcO is opposite tho r. s. Pu tent

Oilleo. ¡md wo omi (»Itt iii II Pulenta lil losslimo limn lliono remólo from WASH¬INGTON.
s. u-l MOOEE or DUA WINO. Wend-viso ns lo piilcntiihilit v free of clinri'ound \vc*nmko NO CIlAltUE HNLEKMWE OBTAIN I'ATENT. Wo refer hero

lo tho |tostumster, otlieluls of tho I'. St.Patent rillh-o. Eur elvenlorn ncylso. li ruin
¡liol references lo liefuni clients in yourown Btuloor < '«»iiniy, \« rii<- to0. Ai ShowCo.,Op¡,.,s.te Pnlont « 'Ol fi. Wiishinloii

I». C.

TAPII TTTPP^PA

To tho citizens of Lauri ns au«!
surrounding country :

i lui**c re-opened my shop for tho
repair of Watches, < '¡<>e|<-- und .lew-
dry. Thanking my friends for pat-
nonage in tho past, 1 respectfullyrollcit a continuance of the sam >.

STATM OF SOUTH CA BOLINA.
-COUNTY OF LAURENS.--IN
THE PROBATE COURT.
WIIHUKAH, J. E, Pnrks ha* applied lo

in«- for II tors ol Administ ration on i.'.Estillo of Nancy Purks, doct used, rhone
uro inen ¡ore io cito nmi admonishnd singular Hid kindred mid erodltornnf sahl iiercised (oho and Uppen r In lorn
nie, in (ho Conn of Probate, lo ho hold ;i
ni Lniirens Court House, on the (Ith, (Ituof January 1887, lo show cause, If un vihoy can w hy sahl Leltors should liolgrnnie I.

Ail pesons hnvingolflltnti against nhlEsl ute will prcsonl ino siunoon <>r beforeth.it dny, or ho forevor barred,(liven undor my hnnd ¡md snal, thisIbo 21 st, day of Ifeooiiibnr, 1880
A. W. BURNSIDE,2t Prohnlo J inigo.

l\Totio© to

CREDITORS.
Thu State af still c atollna,

COURT COMNON PbMAS.
James .M. Donnen, Plaintiff, against(Miarles A. Saxon, us Executor ofNancy Stewart, < t ul, Do'.mdnnts.-Holiof.

Notice is horoby given thain Ref.oronCO will bo held in Hie abovestated causo on the 2ts( doy <»fJanuary, 1887, nt tho Master's Of¬rico af Laurenn c. IL, H. C., ami ali
persons having claims against theEsinteof Nancy stewart, dooen oil,aro notlnod that they must presoya 1and prov«« them on that tiny nt thcRoferonoo, er they will bo barred

('. l>. HA RIDSDALE,
^ Master ta 0,Dec. 21, 18SC-ot

INFORMATION
MANY PER8ON8

at thia season

auffor f\
^cltt^

Jleadn
Jt'extrt. '

RheuiMtb
l'a inn .rt

'.imbi, llnc
fitde», Jin » VI.

rInti lycstion, J>yape-
JStalnrta,ConatipntionA:KidneyTroi
-.-VOLINA CORDIAL CURES RHEUMATI.
Itmt Mood »ni Kleiner Troubles', by cleansing;
blood of nil li* 1- v ri! «.», »um, 1 -uliii' nil yt

!*-VGIINÂ CORDIAL CURLS SICK-HEADACHE.
Ki rnlgla, Vilm in tht Limb», Itsek and Bid« bjr
loni tig ihiiuuvti nuil .UcugtueulDf iii« muscles.
-i-VOLINA C'JiiOIAL CURES DYSPEPSIA,
ii ?, mlou nnd Con»! Ipallon i bjr tiding (he aaalm-

'thi KIHMIthroughthe properMilonortM
itoiunch ; it wv..ie* u livûtthy appetite,
*i-VOLINA CORDIAL CURES .NERVOUSNESS,
Depreexlon of .pirlta nti'l Wcokuc*., br «iiUr erv¬
in;,' nilli lotting Hi» *y»Uuj.
-t-VOLIHA CORDIAL CURES OVERWORKED
rt. 1 Di Iii eM'omoOi Puny nnd Hlckly Children.
lt ls »li lli;litful ivnJ nuultiou. tvs u genual Tonto.
VolInn Almanac noil Dlnry,

fr»r ll'.K7. A bandeóme, con.pirieOlid il- -fu! IlOOK, ll Ulna IlOW IO l l'llE
|)ISI'.A8Kd ni I10MH In :\ pleasant, natural way.
Mailed on receipt of n Sc. poiUgu .lamp. Address
VOLINA DRUG &, CHEMICAL CO,

BALTIMORE, MD., U. 8. A.

ÛmAGH 1 MER Y,
sanewosnssBKUr.vroi2Z35SDBM.' (EB9T

KNUlNFS
~1Í0ÍLT:TIS
SAW MILLS

g QÎUSTMILLS¡j] Ott lon Vrosses
SHÄWSWCT
TÜLLKYS"

Steam&Wator
!ÏÏpfT& Fitting
Brass Vtilv'
"SAW

INJECTORS
I"PUMP3

HANGKKS H Water Wheels ¡jco,ivroÑ"(Tíiss| CASTINGS

I "*ÏÏÏ:A ÎYÏSii S Brass and Iron

HA Full Stech cl Sup lin», Cnesp and good.
H BELTING. FAOKING and OIL.

At BOTTOM PRICES
Ai .» IN ftrooK goa

PROM 1>T DELIVERY.
U rr.s.^^rrr3rzT.^r.!v:.-:::r:\v . ".: \a
H 4&>KKI'Allttj IMIOMPI'LY l»i>N3£._aJ

j arr.*/.»vyiuayfi« UK -TRTCI-Ii.--sn-uifiTOBi

¡GEO. i,. L0fv13ABB & GO.
Foti adrj* i Macid tn .. < 1 Dollar

\York8, ALU CST A, Ci A.
ABOVE rARSKNQKK DEPOT.
BBBIa«Wi«^^

After rortyysareP
ipurien,:* in th«

preparation or mora
Oi»n One Uundrwf

id applications for natani! la
lied Slate« md Kornian co J rs»

i -'.iri of iii« Bojant'.fM?rican continua tn»' i a« solicitor«
patent., çaeaats, OMU-maras, copy-

r iii« United Htate« andi
il« ii) Canada, England, Krano*i,

other oounlrle. riieireiperti
thin« .*..::'.: i uro ii in sa¬

to .Main
Germany, r.ml
anon ¡i uiieu,ush
pasted.

l)r»wiiiK« and upori" ntiiin« prnpared and flIno?
in U;o I'»1 em Office on «hort notloo. Term, TOTS*
reasonable. Nu li-r»« (or ex At ii nation, of model*
or drawn.ni Adrice by mail (ree.
Patent« irough Mnr.nAOo.amnotloaoJ

Intho »CH . i i O' A WKUMAN.which hsflb« i.tolrculatiou anula Ina moat iniluentie.
neer.paper of ita kind publl.hod In thu world,
'i'h" «d rs ntage, of «joh a notio »»cry patents«
«nder«i Mui:.

Till« li\t¡[i> »nd splendidly lllu«tr»ted newspaperUpuhlUhed W I '. Bli I.Y al fi «i s >.>»r. end ba
admitted to he tim liml paper den.lei to retoño*.
tnaohanlcs, Inv.nttons, rneine'i'.njl work*, end
other (Inpertinent* of Industrial proprets, pab-
li' l in »ny country. It contain« tho naines of
.ll ia! eu Ices and l ills of s very i MV. II 11 n pat soled
each in- i 'I rr it four uiouUis tut on* dolían»
Hold hy sil n«w»d.aUra.

If yon ha», -.n intnntlnn to patent
Munn '. Co., putilmhers of flgisnlilia Ams
Dbl Itriiadway, Saw York.
^ ilaudbouk shout pavaota naatl.4 fraas'

un* dolían»
it ..rim va
AmariaaaJ* ~3

TfOl MES' SUEE CURE
MOUTH WASH AND DKNTIKHICB
OurcN l.lt'cdliiK* (Jimia, (>loorn> Soro

Mouth, .'«oro TliiD'tl, ('IcaiiHcs i ho Tooth
und l'ii ri lion tho liront h. I'aod and roo«
nnniicndoil hy lead Ina dcntlnt. Pro-
oartMl hy Dru J P. .'. W U lim,MKS
Ix'nthu, Macon, (In. Kor nala hv all
in: /.-ii mid ri iitixl, and in Lauronsbv
Dr. »'. ¡i. ( ('N.Mil!. -J.', ly.

N 0 T ICE.
All j., r rm holding money do¬

to:"!': i m dust I ho oHtato of Col. R-«
r. Todd, dccoiniod, are roqnested to
I"'' cn! Ilicin tho nndcr/ilgncdlpropt'rly antin n(lealcd on orboforo
tho 20th day of January, 1887, and
nil |., i- "i- Indoblcd lo Bald cstato
aro rcijncMtod to maka payment at
once.

W. IT. M A HT IN,
Atty, for Kx ecu trix.

"i nm travelling for

D#MtRAWQl7S
MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,

JLAUJIKNS, H. c.
Á>¡'! Íhi4ik I Û.HU '(Hit I lu rr *


